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BULLETIN BOARD. PARIS STYLE: An artist's concep-
tion of one possibleplan.
Vicki Artis and Luanne Bisiak,
co-chairmenof the regionalSpur
convention, saw their planning
and hard work materialize this
weekendinto a convention which
well met their expectations. It
was a weekend which proved
that a lot of time, effort and el-
bow grease results in success.
Rosie Penhallow, chairman of
registration, saw that each vis-
iting Spur arrived safely, re-
ceivedabed.
ENTERTAINMENT planners
Michelle Harvey and Cindy
Shively, roped the I.X.'s into
providing a jug band at theFri-
day night social while the A
Phi O's tried their talent in
acting.
Fr. Leonard Kaufer, S.J.,
—
Spectator Photo by Kerry Webster
CANDLELIGHT CEREMONY: A Pacific Lutheran Uni-
versity Spur pins the Spur pin on a newly initiated
member from Marylhurst. During the ceremony in the
Chieftain lounge Saturday, the Marylhurst chapter was
officially received into the Spur organization.
spoke to the girls at a luncheon
Saturday afternoon. That "a
Spur is a special and unique
woman" comprised the core of
his talk. He emphasizedthe im-
portance of the role of a wom-
an in contemporarysociety and
pointed out that a smile is con-
tagious.
A BANQUET,under the direc-
tion of Bey Ringstad and Kathy
Moriarty, concluded Saturday's
activities. Mrs. Mary Lee Mc-
Dougall,guest speaker, encour-
aged progressive and positive
action by the Spurs. She said
that "Spurs can change today's
collegecampus for the better by
being special women— not only
in thoughts, but in actions."
Our ownSpurs kicked off their
shoes and relaxed.
`Knowledge Computer' to Enrich
Chieftain's Uncultured Clientele
Hindery Tells Senate
New BudgetDelayed
As indicated by the flyer giv-
en out by the distributor, the
"Knowledge Computer" is a
"coin-operated investment bo-
nanza." The machine "turns
dimes into dollars by capitaliz-
ingon everyone'sdesire for self-
improvement."
AND IN CASE the players
should become too self-improv-
ed, there is a device to limit
the number of "reward" games
by shortening the time allowed
to answer the questions.
An extra feature provided
with the machine is an "extra-
large coin box."
ceeding to the next question.
Four questions constitute a
game. A sufficient score earns
the player four additional ques-
tions, and, to the accompany-
ment of "flashing lights,buzzers
and bells," the rating of "gen-
ius."
"THIS MACHINE could be a
great aid for homework," en-
thuses Hamilton. "Or for the
student studying for an exam."
Actually, a prime benefit of
the machine in the eyes of the
ASSU is the $30-$lOO a week its
distributors say it will bring in.
The ASSU will get 30 per cent.
By KERRY WEBSTER
S.U. Chieftain will soon
be on a cultural par with
Cindy's Renton Drive-in,
"Golf-fun" driving range in
Burien, and the Tacoma Bus
Depot.
The innovation which will
raise the atmosphere at the
Chief to the level of these elite
establishments is the "Knowl-
edge Computer," a game ma-
chine scheduled to be installed
tomorrow.
TOUTED by ASSU President
President Tom Hamilton as
"similar to the most advanced
teaching machines coming out
of Harvard," the "knowledge
computer" is a juke-box like
gadget which flashes questions
on entertainment, travel, sports
and general knowledge.
A player inserts his dime, and
receives a question from a se-
lected category. He gets a pre-
determined amount of time to
answer each one. The player
receives two chances to give the
correct answer. If he is right,
the panel displays "COR-
RECT"; if not, the panel dis-
plays "INCORRECT"
—
TRY
AGAIN."
After the pre-set time period
has elapsed, the panel displays
the correct answer before pro-
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Spur Convention
Met ExpectationsThe 1966-67 Spur group isthe winner of the nationalSpur Activities Award, it was
announcedduring the Region-
al Spur Convention Saturday.
Spurs Lauded
dent and senate chairman, told
the senators in his address that
the body needed "morepositive
action," and fewer committees.
"We've had more committees
in here than we've had mem-
bers," he said, "and half of
them never met."
"LAST YEAR weeven had a
committee to investigate a com-
mittee that hadn't met — and
thatcommittee never met!
"
Inman proposed abandoning
different committees to handle
various types of bills and the
creationof five permanent com-
mitteeswhich would handlebills
in rotationas they werepassed.
He called for the disbanding
of the Judicial Board— "lf we
cannot inject some life into it,
get it some responsibility and
some power."
SPEAKING of legislation, he
felt the senate should concern
itself with, Inman said, "If any-
one wants a good laugh, he
should come up to myoffice and
readsome of the pastbills we're
cataloging; some are real dan-
dies—'resolved that the mem-
bers singHappy Birthday to the
chairman' and that sort of
thing."
"This body should not be con-
cerning itself with trivia," he
said. "This body should be con-
cerning itself with issues mean-
ingful to the University and the
community."
PatLayman,second vice pres-
ident, briefly outlinedhis plans
for student activities during the
year. He said that plans are
presently feeing made to bring
rarely seen and unusual "art"
movies to S.U., and that tenta-
tive arrangements are being
made with Gonzaga U. student
officers for exchanges of "folk-
fests," aggregationsof folk sing-
ers from the student body.
Also appearingbeforethe sen-
ate was Fr. Timothy Cronin,
S.J., who outlined the purposes
and functions of the newly cre-
atedpublicationsboard.
By KERRY WEBSTER
tASSU officers appearedfore the student senateits first meeting of the
year Sunday night, but
without the budget which was to
have been submitted for ap-
proval.
Treasurer Leo Hindery said
that the budget had been de-
layed because of communica-
tion difficulties between the
various committees involved,
and that he hoped to be able to
refer it to the senators by
Sunday.
tIF THE BUDGET is submit-d then, it will not come up for
vote until the following Sunday,
Oct. 29, although a special ses-
sion could beheld. Last year the
budget was submitted on Sun-
day, Oct. 16, and voted on in
special session the following
Wednesday.
t1967-68 will mark the second-aight year the ASSU has run
without a budget for the first
two months of the school year.
The delay last year was caused
by an unexpectedlack of funds;
this year's delay, according to
Hindery, was the result of a
turnover of the office of vice
president of finance from Fr.
Edmund B. McNulty, S.J., to
Mr. William Adkisson, andprob-
lems in workingout anew allot-
ment formula.
Campus organizations have
been operating on ASSU funds
givenin strictproportion to last
year's budget until the new
budget is ready.
ASSU President Tom Hamil-
ton in his message to the sen-
ate said that the overall aim of
his administraiton would be to
forge a "spirit of unity" within
the members of the university,
and cited his plans for student
assemblies, a campus reader-
board and revival of traditional
events that have "gotten lost"
as keystonesin his plan.
Larry Inman, first vice presi-
Parisian-Style Display Boards
May Decorate Campus Streets
A touch of Paris may be add-
ed to thecampus this fall. Deco-
rative display boards, similar to
those that dot French avenues,
are under consideration for in-
stallation at several points
around the campus by the ASSU.
Second Vice President Pat
Laymanand TreasurerLeoHin-
dery are both working on the
project. Hindery has allotted a
tentative $500 to the venture.
The most likely possible lo-
cation for the octagonalorcylin-
drical displays is in the square
between the Pigott, Old Sci-
ence and Spectator buildings,
and Marian Hall, Hindery said.
Another possible site, according
to Layman, is the mall between
Pigott, Barman and the Book-
store.
One possible design indicated
by Layman calls for a pillar-
like cylinder of concrete topped
by a conical protective roof and
surfaced witha newly-developed
material to which announce-
ments and posters may be
tacked.
Hindery hopes that the dis-
plays will "bring the dorm stu-
dent into better contact with
ASSU activities."
The board now used, in front
of the Chieftain, is too small
and too far out of the normal
flow of campus traffic to do any
good,he said.
Hindery said he hopes to have
one board up by the end of fall
quarter, and another by mid-
winter quarter.
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CANDLE-BEARERS: Spurs from all over ence at S.U. this weekend, which included
the Northwest participated in a confer- a candlelightinitiation ceremony.
Fr. Timothy Cronin, S.J.,
newly appointed head of
the University Publications
Board, appeared before the stu-
dent senate Sunday night to ex-
plain the functions of the new
board.
"The purpose of this board,"
he told the senators, "is to de-
centralize control over the stu-
dent publications, and to give
the students some voice in their
over-all direction."
HE SAID the board would at-
tempt to act mainly as an ar-
biter between interested parties
in solving disputes.
"The publications board will
have several specific functions,"
he said. "It will interpret Uni-
versity regulations in regard to
publication; it will attempt to
promote responsible journalism
while preserving a spirit of in-
tellectual freedom; it will hear
complaints from students and
organizations concerning the
publications.
"ITWILL confirm the appoint-
ments of new editors; it will
recommend students for editor-
ial positions, and lastly, it will
recommend disciplinary action
or removal of an editor should
it become necessary."
Removal of an editor,Fr.Cro-
nin emphasized,can take place
only with the concurrence of
two-thirds of the board mem-
bers. Challenged editors will
have the right to all due proc-
ess."
Fr. Cronin said that "in the
light of this function, the bill
now before the senate would be
a bit superfluous." He was
speaking of a bill sponsored by
Sen. Paul Bader calling for
"withholding of funds to The
Spectatoruntil the editor for the
following year has been approv-
ed by the senate." The bill was
vetoed, but no further action
has been taken by the senate.
Bader said later he would con-
sider it vetoed, but hinted that
he might call for a vote to over-
ride President Tom Hamilton's
decision. A veto may be over-
turned by a vote of two-thirds
of the senators present.
"Black Power and the Chris-
tian Ethic" is the topic of a
panel discussion scheduled for
noon to 1p.m. tomorrow in the
Library Auditorium. The discus-
sion is being sponsored by the
Political Union.
Speakers will be Infanta
Spence, a memberof the group,
"We TheGrass Roots," and Wa-
verly Davis, a member of the
Negro Voter's League.
Panel Discussion
ence majors and on the first
floor of Pigott for business and
liberal arts majors.
Federal Agencies Offer
Qualifying Tests for Jobs
Dates for the qualifying tests
for two federal agencies have
been announced. Saturday is the
last day the ForeignService will
accept test applications for the
late December test.
Applications for the National
Security Agency (the Depart-
ment of Defense) are due by
Friday, Nov. 24. Engineering
and math majors are not re-
quired to takea test for NSA.
Application blanks and other
informationare available at the
student placement office, east
end of the Bookstore.
Sign up sheets for interviews
are posted in the first floor of
Barman for engineeringand sci-
Clubs Meet Friday
The first activities board
meeting of the year willbe at 3
p.m. Friday in the Chieftain
Lounge. All club presidents or
designated representatives are
requested to attend, according
to Pat Layman, ASSU second
vice president.
Rechartering of the clubs
must be done by Tuesday, Oct.
31. There are four major points
to be discussed Friday. They in-
clude the following.
Each club will be required to
submit a letter to Layman, re-
questing rechartering by Oct.
31. This letter must explain the
function of the club, its activi-
ties last year and the plans for
this year. Also they must sub-
mit a list of all current officers
and membership. All new clubs
or clubs not chartered last year
must file three copies of their
constitution.
Layman can be reached inhis
office fromnoon to 2 p.m. daily
and at Campion 416.
The Spectator
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Publications Function
Explained to Senate
ANNIVERSARY SALE
Great Savings on
Imported Black Forest Cuckoo Clocks
Engagement and Wedding Rings
Watches
—
Jewelry
512 Broadway E. EA 4-4410
-i, DISCOUNTSTERMS GIVEN GLADLY to S.U. STUDENTS
Life insurance now kkmmwJilMbissmsmd
cansave money _
foryoungmarrieds jti Rk
Ask any independent financialcounsellor. With few 1:
exceptions they'lladvise life insurance as one of the ~^m, .^gME
firststeps towards financialsecurity.Foryoungpeople *%W %®K^jmj
it's generallytheonly way to create instant and sub- .Jg^JF
stantial capital to replace earning power. And the Ci^y^jlL
younger you are when you buy, the lower the JP^^premiums. .
You'll savemoney inanother way100, if you buy j^^^HP^^B
cash valuelifeinsurance. This contains a livingcash dMJ Hi A Mm
benefit that grows through the magic of compound Ronald I.McDougall
interest. Your policycashvalue canbeused to finance Representative
a collegeeducation in the future or to add to are- SEATTLE
tirement income. In the meantimeit's available to Tel: MA. 3-3992
you inan emergency,or for a business opportunity. gngMwmwemwMflgM
For example,it's about the best loancollateral you fnmmMFWBmjieSSSSaBXUmm
can have. "Do you own any life insurance?", is one
of the first questions your bank manager will ask.
How do you fit life insurance into your budget? It's easier today than ever.
Manufacturers Life's Manu-Matic Cheque Plan will provide for an automatic
monthlydeduction from your bank account and freeyou from budgetingworries.
Ask the Man from Manufacturers to tell you more. You'll like his friendlyand
competentapproachto your life insuranceproblems.
MANUFACTURERS LIFE
INSURANCECOMPANY 1144
C&chife.7*Bo'Runner!
atyourTtymouffiZ>ea/ers.
«* ■ppKssSSwSSo^ j#i«v>■:■■■■■-■■■■
%%IhenewPlymouthRoadßunner
\J no*ztyourPlymouthDealer's
where thebeatqoe&on.$*
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P.E. students,
is your savings account a 97 Ib. weakling?
It doesn't have to be. With NBofC's Oaily Interest, at 4% per
annum, your savings build muscle faster— work day in and
day out! Interest is computed daily, compounded and paid
quarterly. Start a savings-building course right away!
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE JNIJV>
Member Federal Deposit Insunnce Corporation
ByMARY HOLSCHER
"I walk up to a surface, start
painting, and let a series of
events happen to me," explain-
ed Brother Richard Ibach, S.J.,
S.U. student and artist.
An exploration of Brother
Ibach's studio in the Liberal
Arts Building confirms the ef-
fectiveness of this spontaneous
approach. The kaleidoscope of
moods and media bewilders and
delights the onlooker. "If you
keep to one media you're dead;
if you keep workingin them all
you have a chance to really
create."
AGAINST A worktable is his
"nude landscape," a muted
paintingof a nude fromone per-
spective and a mountainous
landscape fromanother.Its dual
role is meaningful because "too
many people don't get past the
nudity to see the form."
Across the room is an ab-
stract paintingon what was his
drawing board, developed when
he discovered the paint stains
from other works to be them-
selves exciting.
The astonishing variety of
landscapes,nudes and portraits
are not meant to express Broth-
er Ibach's special artistic pur-
pose. These are wide open to
interpretation, an artistic theme
being unnecessary or abitrary.
In contrast, Brother's creation
described as "reallymine" em-
bodies a specific message and
purpose communicated to the
viewer.
"THIS ISme," he stated firm-
ly about an abstract painting
entitled "My Grace is Suffi-
cient." A rough board of wood
cutting across the canvas is an
integral part of the work and
its primary symbol. Through it
Brother expresses the barrier
between powerful God and im-
potent man, between spirit and
flesh. But the board is splinter-
ed and rays of mysterious light
become inexplicably involved
in the tension of darkness.
Through awareness, sensitiv-
ity and subjectivity the artist
and viewer mutually give birth
By MARY ANN FRUSHOUR
Dormitory curfew rules are
made to keep boys out of Bel-
larmine and Marycrest, but
what's to keep the girls out of
Campion? What S.S. rent-a-cop
is there to protect the virtue of
S.U. boys?
It would seem that they need
this protection, for recently two
courageous girls scaled the
heights of Campion Tower.
Their reason? "Because it was
there," they stated.
IT WAS A hasty decision, the
girls admitted, but they knew
they had a haven in one of the
upper floor rooms, so phoned
ahead to warn of their on-
slaught.
Strolling nonchalantly up the
sidewalk, thegirls made a sharp
turn and began to run up the
stairs, planning to pose as con-
fused students from Pacific
School if discovered. Nearing
the point of no return, the girls
froze as they heard footsteps.
They were steeling themselves
for meeting one of the hazards
of the climb, a moderator, or at
worst, a Jesuit.
To their relief, their friend ap-
peared and quickly escorted
them to his room.
The room quickly became
crowded with sightseers for nev-
er had women been seen at this
height. Phone calls were quick-
ly made to spread the news of
the great feat.
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Painters Spontaneity, Openness
Allow Artistic Communication
to art in communication.
Brother Ibach, eight years in
the Jesuit Order, came to S.U.
in 1965 from Spokane Commu-
nity College, where he studied
commercial art, cabinet mak-
ing, architectural drafting and
BROTHER IBACH
design.He plans to graduate in
June with a bachelor's degree
in fine arts. He hopes to get his
master's in painting and work
towards being "a fantastic in-
structor or painter— preferably
painter."
Editorial
Read, Feed
IThe ASSU, needingmoney andpublicity, has decidedimplement two gimmicks.A large readerboard located at the centerof campus
would publicize student government events. The board
now in use near the Chieftain is not "in the normal
flow of campus traffic," the student leadersclaim.
THIS STRIKES one as odd logic since the ASSU
offices are also in the Chief. Surely if a board positioned
in the downstairs area of the building is inconspicuous,
the offices which are on the second floor would be
inaccessible.
The ASSU, a group dedicated to the students, should
concern itself with a greater availability to them rather
than spending$500 topublicize its activities.
Readerboards are a commendable idea. But if the
ASSU is not in contact with the students, who will glance
at a board lit in neon?
THE READERBOARD will cost a considerable sum.
One of the ways that Tom Hamilton, ASSU president,
hopes to raise that money is through a "knowledge
computer."
The computer operates when a dime is fed into it.
After the dime is swallowed, four questions in a certain
category are flashed to the student. He must answer
themina limited amount of time.
Hamilton believes that the computer can aid a stu-
dent in his studies. The gadget is not geared to academic
fields,however.
Knowing whether Babe Ruth belted 50 home runs
in 1926 will not improve one's historical knowledge.
General knowledge categories might coincide with aca-
demic worries,but rarely.
ITHE MACHINE may net the ASSU $30-$lOO pernth. We are skeptical.The "knowledge computer" may soon flash threeions, ala Las Vegas,andneverpay off.
Virtue of S.U. Men
Imperiled by Attack
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
~*-- -JSy^g-^ * MOTOR WORK
%W («K(«K "~iIT" * BRAKES
f / ■ W -'T_ * BODYandj/^SPslmg^ FENDER REPAIR
\f EA 4-6050 1130 Broadway
theon/YM& to catch
ihe7<bdc/Punnet&attyourP/ymouthPea/e/s.
\% ~7henewPlymouthRoadRunner\1 nouot yourPlymouthDealer's
h/hese thebeatgoes on.*#
Any Time \x^Mss'
is )Ip
MCO TIME yfejik
Coming: October 23,1967
HUGHES announces
campus interviews for
ElectronicsEngineers, MechanicalEngineers
andChemicalEngineers
receiving B.S. degrees
Contact your Placement Office
immediately to arrange an
interview appointment.
Or write:Mr.EdwardR.Beaumont
Aerospace Group
ElSegundo Division
Hughes Aircraft Company
P.O. Box 90426
ElSegundo, California 90009
Creating anew v.orld withelectronics
■ HUGHES I
i i
HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY
U.S. Citizenship required /An equal opportunity employer
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McHugh's Conversion Underway
5
Aspects of Brilliance
In 'Unimpressive'Movie
Would you like to study
by the light of chandeliers?
The prospect is not a vain
one because first floor Mc-
Hugh Hall is in the process
of being converted into a
center for S.U. students
—
especially dormies.
THE ROOM that served
as the coffee house last
year is nowknown by those
who frequent the old house
By JUDY FERY
LOUIS XV ROOM: Brian Nelson, CAP President who is
currently working on the McHugh remodeling project,
sits in McHugh's Louis XV Room.—
Spectator Photoby DonConrad
as "The Louis XV Room."
Thepaint has been touched
up and the walls covered
with elegant,red Louis XV
wall paper. When the nec-
essary lampsand tables are
rounded up, the room will
be available as a study area
for anyone who wishes to
take advantage of the
warm, homey but decorous
atmosphere.
Theadjoining room,new-
ly covered with gay yellow
and green
-
flowered wall
paper,has possibilities as a
T.V.roomorsimplyaplace
for students to come and
discuss matters that inter-
est them, play games or
hold seances
—
if that's
what the students want to
do.
"ASSUHAS been fine for
bringing big entertainment
to students, but the small
things have been neglect-
ed," remarked Jim Kamel,
CAP vice president and one
of the figures behind the
remodeling project. Of the
house, Kamel commented,
"This place has so much at-
mosphere; it's a good place
to get away from the dorm
for a Saturday night horror
movie (Bring popcorn!), or
a "Beatles Night"— Kamel
suggested that popular rec-
ords could be playedon cer-
tain evenings if students
like.
The organization behind
the McHugh remodeling
project is CAP.Kamel stat-
ed that CAP officers are
keeping their eyes and ears
open to discover where stu-
dent needs lie. He said,
"CAP wants to offer a var-
iety of things in order to
reach a majority of stu-
dents."
More furniture is needed
in McHugh before it can be
opened to students. Any-
one willing to build or
donate furniture or who
knows how to get some,
please call Brian Nelson or
Jim Kamel at extension
350.
By DAN WEBER and
PHIL FOUBERT
"Point Blank" is a cinematic
denial of the logicalaxiom that
the whole is greater than the
part. Several individual aspects
of the picture are brilliant; the
movie itself is pointless.
A LONER-TYPE gangster
(Lee Marvin) helps an unscrup-
ulous buddy hijack an illegalde-
livery of cash on an abandoned
Alcatraz Island. The buddy gets
greedy, puts two slugs in Mar-
vin's stomach, and takes off
withMarvin's share of the mon-
ey— and his wife. Marvin, how-
ever, survives his own execu-
tion, but also performs the im-
probable feat of swimming to
the mainland with holes in his
belly.
The rest of the picture is a
narration of Marvin's quest for
redress, moral and pecuniary.
Revenge is accomplished when
Marvin catches up with and in-
advertently dispatches his
treacherous pal; but, alas, dead
men pay no debts, so Marvin
seeks remuneration elsewhere.
Where? The Organization for
which the palworked, of course.
Marvinbattles upwardthrough
the hierarchy in search of his
rightful monies, providing for,
but never himself inflicting, the
deaths of several gangsters. In
fact, his most churlish act is the
annihilation of a telephonewhich
has been unfortunate enough to
carry a disappointingmessage.
BY THE FINAL scene, the
score stands: two dead gang-
sters and twosubordinatesdead,
two other minions writhing in
pain. One suicide, one oft-se-
duced sister-in-law. We areback
to Alcatraz, and Marvin's ail-
important cash rests forlornly
in an empty courtyard. Does
Marvinpick it up? He does not.
He glides into the shadows, ap-
parently proving Pascal's re-
mark that "men delight, not in
the quarry, but in the hunt."
The only problem with such
philosophyis thatMarvin's hunt
is for vengeance and cash that
are not his. The whole film is a
rather useless analysisof double
and triple-crosses.
NEVERTHELESS, thisdissec-
tion of the ethics of gangland
is engaged in the incapacitating
act of making love. The scene
ends a few minutes later with
the buddy plunging nude to the
street twenty stories below. The
effect on the viewer of the swift
transition from lust to fear to
sickening vertigois remarkable.
Director John Boorman's
use of color, slow-motion and
flashback, is generallyeffective,
and give the film a quality that
several professional reviewers
have labeled "surrealistic." But
those who insist that a film be
a single, organic whole with
solid intellectual impact will
probaby be unimpressed.
Positions Open
Tomorrow is the last day for
students to file for judicial
board positions. Three sopho-
mores and one junior are sought
to fill out the board which con-
stitutes the entire judiciary
branch of the student govern-
ment.
Students may file by complet-
ing a form in the ASSU office
in the Chieftain. Applicants are
judged on knowledge of student
affairs, activity on campus and
ability to pass a test on the
ASSU constitution and the 1963
Judiciary Act. Copies of both
documents are available in the
ASSU office.
Career Corner Helps
Got your eyes on thatpolished
set of 1936 Essex hubcaps but
need some cash? Career Corner
can help you.
Located in the Bookstore near
the treasurer's office, Career
Corner has listings and informa-
tion concerning jobsavailable to
S.U. students. It is a service of
the student placement service.
According to receptionist
Cathy O'Neill, an education ma-
jor, jobs for the girls are "main-
lygeneral office workand baby-
sitting, while the boys' choices
range from janitorial to sales-
trainee positions.
The pay scale is likewise flex-
ible, with wages running from
$1.50 to $2.50 per hour.
Nearly 50 corporations will
have representatives visiting
S.U. to hold interviews through
December 7.
The placement service is un-
der the supervision of Col. Mi-
chael Dolan, director of finan-
cial aid and special events at
S.U.
I
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i whatdevilishabuse is
3 I devised for themby
I sadisticstudents.Cet—
| I thedynamic uic Duo at
| your campus store now.
WATERMAN BIC PEN CORP.
F| MlirOHO. CONN.
if^F BiC Medium Point I9C
w X\ m^^^^JOSM W
To Toke Your Aegis Picture
FROSH
SOPHS Oct. 18, 19
Oct. 20, 23,24 9:00 to 3:00
9:00 +0 3:o° CADET TEACHERS and
NURSINGSTUDENTS
Oct.24, 25
Until 6:00Oct. 30, 31, Nov.2 JUNIORS9:00+03:00 -"SI, 26, 27
9:00 to 3:00
Girls
—
wearmedium tone sweaters
Boys
—
suit coat, tieand white shirt
3rdFloor LA.Bldg. $1.60 per person
Moke This Year's Annual
The Most Complete
KENNELL - ELLIS, INC
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHERS
"Where Photography is still an Art"
1426 sth Aye. MA 4-5535
Mmii wM
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FOUOVY r/f(
V '%* ROAD
"PLAY OZNIB"
FRIDAY OCT. 20
8:30-12:00
PRIZES
TENTATIVE SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
VARSITY ROSTER: 1967-1968
Volleyball Scores
In Monday night volleyball
games Marycrest Five conquer-
ed Bellarmine Two, 5-8, 10-3,
10-8; Bellarmine Two came
back to rap Bellarmine Four,
15-1, 15-5; Marycrest Six bested
Bellarmine Five, 12-10, 4-10, 11-
8; Marycrest Three clobbered
Marycrest Four, 13-9, 15-4, and
Bellarmine Seven stomped
Marycrest Two, 8-5, 15-1.
ilar to the first. S.U. was on
the defensive most of the time,
but had an occasional shot at
the WSU goal. The Chiefs still
had a chance for a tie until the
final five minutes when the
Cougars scored their last goal.
GOALIE BILL STAEHLE
played a fine defensive game,
and Gordy Knowles was also a
standout for the Chiefs. But it
was evident that it takes an ex-
traordinary amount of team-
work to score points in soccer.
Also, it appeared that S.U. be-
gan to tire in the second half.
This teamwork and conditioning
are things that demand a great
deal of time, which S.U. has not
had.
The fact that the Chiefs could
hold an experienced team like
the Cougars to only two goals
shows that they have potential,
and many times during the
game they showed the enthusi-
asm and desire necessary to de-
velop talent.
S.U.s debut in soccer was
a disappointing one last
Saturday as Coach Hugh
McArdle's Chiefs were de-
feated 2-0 by the WSU
Cougars.
At the outset, the game look-
ed as though it was going to be
an even one, as neither team
was able to take control. But
after about 20 minutes, WSU be-
gan to dominate, and they scor-
ed their first goalwith five min-
utes remainingin the 45-minute
half.
ITWAS A BRUTAL first half,
during which S.U.s Ed Robin-
son and a WSU player bumped
heads in a collision. Robinson
was taken to the hospital for
stitches on a severe gash over
his right eye, as was the WSU
player for a lesser cut on his
forehead.
The secondhalf was very sim-
ByMIKE FRUSHOUR
Contestants Crack Craniums
As Cougar Kickers Conquer
Trillos, Chambers Triumph Easily
The Gaussians and Satyrs
played to a 6-6 standoff in intra-
mural play last Friday,but the
Gaussians were awarded the
gameas they piledup four first
downs to onlyonefor theSatyrs.
Other games werenot soclose.
The Trillos socked the Sixth
Floor 43-0 and the Chambers
scalped the Chiefs 41-15 in high-
scoring games.
In other games the Poi Poun-
ders gunned down ROTC 31-0,
the Forum ruled the Justice
League 13-6 and the Banshees
speared the Invaders 25-12.
The A Phi O's ruled theEngi-
neers 30-7 and the Vice Squad
hammered the Born Losers by
a 14-0 count to finish the sched-
uled games. The Nads won»the
medal-playgolf tournamentheld
last Thursdayas their four play-
ers had a 350 stroke total.
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Varsity, Frosh Open Practice
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CHIEFTAIN SENIORS: These four men guard and Captain-elect Steve Looney,
will lend their valuable experience to the forward Jim LaCour, forward John Wil-
Chieftain attack this season. From left: kins andguardHarvey Jackson.
The Chieftain cagers began
practiceMonday in preparation
for the season opener which is
only six weeks away (Dec. 2).
The freshman team takes the
floor at 1:45 each weekdayand
the varsity comes on at 3:45.
Everyone is welcome to ob-
serve the practice sessions.
Name
Dick Brenneman
Jim Gardner
Jim Harris
Harvey Jackson
Mike Jordan
Jim LaCour
Tom Little
Steve Looney
Bob Mason
Mike O'Brien
Sam Pierce
Lou West
John Wilkins
Jerry Workman
Year
Jr.
Soph.
Soph.
Sr.
Soph.
Sr.
Soph.
Sr.
Soph.
Jr.
Soph.
Soph.
Sr.
Jr.
Ht
69"
65"
6'o"
6'l"
66"
66"
6'o"
6'o"
6'l"
62"
64"
63"
63"
63"
Wt
215
215
160
170
205
190
190
175
165
190
175
210
185
185
Home Town
SantaMaria,Calif.
Riverside,Calif.
Lakewood, Calif.
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Seattle
Downey, Calif.
Wash., D.C.
Seattle
Los Angeles
Oxnard, Calif.
Birmingham, Ala.
Wash., D.C.
Seattle
Seattle
Baseball Meeting
There will be a meeting of
all members of the varsity
baseball team and all those
who wish to turn out at 4
p.m. tomorrow in the Gym.
[Wed. hurs^n^^Cnte P^^J* 6 *& %
■ SB " ■-■ ' ■ -^^^ *^» A^L mm .m ' Hki^u^fl jA ■nir**-" Qt*>
wr*m 1/1/ /— / Ay hr ri rm ¥^* mi/ / m m M / i\ m j i .. > f Wk^ MMi I'
IB«l _*
—" r^y b^bJ bt
iQB^B^B^B^BBAtdieLiahrShow Saturday Oct. 21^^BHr .BW^Hf^aßmslZ
*
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SMOKE SIGNALS
Today
Meetings
Gamma Sigma Phi board,
6:30 p.m.,Chieftain lounge.
Gamma SigmaPhi general, 7
p.m., Chieftain lounge.
I.K.pledges,6:30 p.m.,P. 302.
Tomorrow
Meetings
Marketing Club,11 a.m., Xav-
ier Conference room.
Class officers, 4 p.m., Chief-
tain Conference room. Manda-
tory.
Town Girls, 7 p.m., Chieftain
lounge.
Hawaiian Board, 7 p.m., 3rd
floor, Pigott.
Mass lectors and servers, 6:30
p.m.,CampionConference room.
Reminders
Los Amigos introductory, ex-
planatorymeeting, 8 p.m.,Mon-
day at McHugh Hall. All stu-
dentsmay attend.
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PLANNING SESSION: Brian Nelson (left), Jerry Cun-
ningham and Pat Roach discuss plans for the meeting of
Mass lectors and servers. The meeting will be from 6:30-
7:15 p.m. tomorrow in the Campion Tower conference
room. All interested malesmayattend.
IDLE EQUIPMENT: Projectors and other
audio-visual paraphernalia are stacked in
the Barman Building. Education Depart-
merit officials refuse to allow the loan of
the equipment to other departments be-
cause their repair budget was notmet.
—Spectator Photo by Larry O'Leary
'Crest
'
Elects
Marycrest Hall was the scene
of much activity Tuesday night
as freshmen women elected
floor officers.
Six officers were chosen to
represent each floor— president,
vice president, secretary, treas-
urer, spiritual coordinator, and
floor representative.
Marycrest's new floor presi-
workingon The Spectator, there
is a position open for you. The
only requirements are an inter-
est in S.U. and a willingness to
devote some time and effort to
this campus group. In return
The Spectator offers valuable,
practical news experience.
We need reporters for news,
feature and sports departments,
copy and proof readers, and
business and circulation person-
nel. If at all interested, call ext.
227 or 209, or hike to the third
floor of The Spectator building
and ask for either Pat Curran
or Lynne Berry.
Staff Wanted
We need more man-power to
make our student newspaper
run. If you are interested in
president of S.U., is serving as
general chairman of the educa-
tion division of the 1968 UGN
campaign. He has coordinated
and helped plan the drives in
the schools throughout the great-
er Seattle area.
The UGN funds enable 79
agencies to operate throughout
the year. The goal this year is
$7,308,435.
Campus News Notes
ferson, sixth floor.
Officers representing the en-
tire dorm willbe elected on Oc-
tober 17.
dents are: Judy Lindwall, sec-
ond floor; Mary Ann Bastasch,
third; Shirley Miles, fourth; Ka-
ren Singhrs, fifth, and Yvonne
Combs, sixth. New vice presi-
dents are KathyCallaghan, sec-
ond floor; Connie Larson, third;
NancyHarnetiaux, fourth; Nan-
cy Ovenell, fifth, and Ann Jef-
UGN Active at S.U.
The United Good Neighbors
(UGN) campaign is currently
underway on the S.U. campus.
It will continue throughFriday.
The students make their con-
tributions through their student
activity fees. The University
faculty and staff have been in-
dividually contacted for dona-
tions this week.
Rev. John A. Fitterer, S.J.,
HAVE YOU SIGNED UP FOR:
"OPPORTUNITY FOR PERSONAL
DEVELOPMENT AND ADVANCEMENT?'
INTERVIEW DATE AT SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
OCTOBER 23, 1967
■
THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
MILWAUKEE. WIS.
Thomas D. O'Brien, C.L.U., General Agent & Asociates
Seattle, Washington — Mu. 2-2727
DEANE SIMPSON'SBHijg
RICHFIELD SERVICE!';J-AAcross from Chieftain
good/yearbJ|
TIDEC DeoneSlmpsoiilmKa Proprietor
# Motor Tune Up
# Electrical, Light Repairs
# Exhaust and Brake Repairs
# Front End and Alignment
# Batteries
"SPECIAL"
Reverse Flush: Radiator
and Motor
One Gallon Anti-Freeze $3.95
11th & E. Madison EA 3-9773
I Classified Ads j
RENTALS
WOMAN wishes to share home with
student. Kitchen privileges. Rea-
sonable. Beacon Hill.Call WE 7-
1632.
MISCELLANEOUS
THESES, term papers on IBM electric
typewriter. Mrs. Rich. WE 7-2423.
TYPEWRITERS, all makes, .SOLD
RENTED AND REPAIRED. Free
pick-up and delivery. TI-FA Type-
writer Co., 1811 E. Olive Wy.
Mon.-Fri, 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat.
0 a.m.-4 p.m. Phone EA 2-4545.
WE'LL PAY YOU TO HAVE FUN:
Enthusiastic, energetic junior or
senior to write chapter for student
guidebook. Expenses and fee plus
by-line and short biography. Tell
us who you are immediately.
Write: WHERE THE FUN IS
U.S.A., Simon and Schuster, 630
Fifth Ave. New York, NY. 10020.
AUTOS FOR SALE
1961 VOLKSWAGON BUS. Excellent
condition. $695 or best offer.
EA 9-4274
